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house, 1422 Engraoia. Wednes 
day. Members of the hoarrl will 
provide the meal dishes. After 
I ho lurcheon, thorp will he a 
Rift exehancp and the singing

„.„.. ......... ,.. ... .. _|_____i—————__——— —:— ^ oc^erio ui LI 11 CM an it

Y-Wives Install New Officers 0a | a Annual Christmas'Party Unit Party At Buffet 
At a Coffee Tuesday MorningJHeld By Catholic Daughters ^^^

Mrs. Arnold rlckhiml, (liMricI president ofthcYWC.'AJ KvcrvlliinK from n lighter! Ircr to individual favors p^.^ ["''ion  s"u>forl!' for "a H.W fHramcrcy for the members 

Of San Petlro nmdiidorl an impressive ceremony last Tlies-| crca|(, |( , a fos(iv(, ,lir J M ^ijvtly Parish ll:ill ulien Coin I Christmas party and Ritual of ^.^ '''MISS Jalil'ee Crahtrp!'.'

'It Is Better To Give'
Bringing happiness In the unfortunate, the true 

spirit of Christmas lirle, is bring exercised by cluhs 
iind organizations as well as individuals in this area. 
Mrs. II. ,1, Osborno. philanthropy chairman for the 
TniTaneo Woman's Chih, working through the welfare 
office called on the Torrance Lions Club and the Lion 
esses for aid in supplying help for three families. 
(Irneitiiisiy, in .a combined effort, one family with 
eight children will have a happy holiday. The cluhs are 
providing a complete turkey dinner for Christmas, an 
array of toys, clothing and a huge supply of groceries.

The other family consists of a mother and four 
children whose day will be made bright by the local 
clubs. For this family there will be a Christmas tree 
with all the trimming, a turkey dinner, toys, used and 
new. and a box of groceries.

The third work of charily was the supplying of a 
layette for a new-born baby. .  

Porter Home i Bridal Party 
Is Scene of Entertained

day morning at the Torrance VWCA when she installed; st . c,,(|, er i nCi Catholic Daughlei 
the new officers of the local Y-\\'ives. For the occasion, anmla i Christmas party Monday 
the Y was decorated with Chrislmas arrangements and

dent; Mrs. Lorna Ropers, sccre- i ol .Ran 
tary; Mrs, PCRK.V Randnll. exee -I pn joy 
utlve counselor; Mrs, Janiee ! f|n||d|

Mrs. Barbara. Hurlioy, lefresh- :ill ' i " 
men! chairman. ; P̂rins 

This panel of new officers  c n 
succeeds Mrs. Warren Randall. Vfomn 
outgoing president; Mrs. R. M. to hl" 
Stewart. vice president, and Ton

«"

. They
c|as

t

Mrs. Rob Ta iry. I at

table. Mi.', Mi.' 
d Mrs. .1. J. In-ian

..,....,.., hobby sessions McDonald presided at the silver , Cumn 
e planning a swimming service. Each of the ten tables ' court. 
in he held In Long Beach.! where guests were seated, held i The 
 nibership is open to any arrangements of large sequlned hi"-  

hi tli, aiea who wishes candles, angel hair and haubl 
mi. ., i,,, loher of the Y. Santa, with 
:IITOW morning at 10 a.m. hling Frank C.ntely 
YWCA. the organizatlo

/el
Illy dr-eoial.-d in Hi,- Chlistniai 
ot if and Mi ;-. Poilrr im-Milcd 

c.iiidlehithi ritual for 
drey Wood. Assisting 

i-ere Mrs. Joan Pavls, president 
nd Miss Jan Nlncc-vlc, vice 
nesldent.

Making their sorority pledge 
vere Margaret Baker, Irene Sol-

,nke(i with white candles d, 
uted the table. The bride a

h" ''"*« ?«™»

^Junior Club Stages First 
Holiday Dance at Hacienda

T
,\i:

AT DEATH VALLEY
U| . .,, , M ,,s w . A . c , mk . 

 ,,, MM K, Prado. accom-

:;; j:: ":: :

 monies, a gift
 Id followed by 

., IP l>re- 
tcV their upon- 

ly Christmas

i, Dale Fox, Robert Vlg 
I. C.ray. Russell Johnso

and Mrs. John Taylr
Don Selhy, Mm

Camphell, Ernest Maloy, and 
Roy Rcinicr. Carol Msiloy, Lcnn- 

Tomorrow evening, as a a ''d Baheock, Don Caiter. Jim
chapter philanthropy, the group | Splvey, and s.-mdi.i M.ihin.

will visit and take gifts t
elde TO KANSAS

Nelson-Cleveland Rites Read 
In Candlelight Ceremony

the needy.
Ztmen' 

the 'lovely

id Wednesday at Fur-1 The January meeting will be , lor Wichila, Kans.. 
k Inn at Pe'ath Val- i held at the home of Mrs. Jewell i will spend Christmas 

I Wardwell, 21121 South Denker. | tlves and friends.

^rrr, :,irs r rsroirr S^^1*^ Lomita Job's Daughters Install New
from the ceiling and a floor to ; prizes went m William Uogprs. Mrs. William Hardestv. grand 1 '-' ^^^

ch-risl^trrr^ve n;:;teU:'^ ::*:;:; SCSHHpH Officers in Colorful Ceremony Dec. 10
the Hacienda Hotel.on Saturday presented a pink rose corsage, j (  Ca'tho]|c Rlgesl for the ehap- ^"^ '

Mother's Club 
New

,,,  ,, ,,, ,,hi,h the honored quern':; themo, "Silver Bells 
,ris of the Jobs Daughters Bethel 137 of I.nmit.i. were install-   
la Masonic Temple. Serving as master of ceremonies was Dale,"" 

r of the Lomita DeMolay chapter. 
Shirlev \Vashhnrn. lumored uucen: NancV Maxwell, senior princ

n prl
monthly donalio 
i-Famlly progra, 
c Relief Servi 
el McMahon,

In an im
highlighted, the n 
eel on Dec. ID .it 11 
Howard, Master C

Installed wen

dance to I 
ranee Junior \\on 
Candy eum's anil 
WPre used as table, d 

Franl* James and 
furnished the-dance ; party

ged for the children's ward I C 
Harbor Oem-rat Hospital ami 

t- told of plans for the Christina: Richards and Jo; 
hler. messengers. 

Others were Sue Chapma 
assistant musician; LaMa Wl 
son, assistant recorder; Audri: 
Rozandal, electrician: MBIT 
Chamberlain, pace; r'.-irnl M;
thCWS. Obligation; ,1 e o nit,

Bowan, and Plane K, iinedy, h 
sisters.

After the address of wclcm 
by Pale Howard. Mr>. IV; 
Washhm-n. cliardi.ln and All

as Ko'-hellc Hudson Ram 
,d of Mine." As Miss Hod 

son and Lee Hughes sang "?<d 
ver Bells.V the Installing oili 
tiers, bethel eholr and olluei

The Holy Bible was bnniL-h 
In by Carol, Ann Parr a» !..-( 
Hughes sang "The Lord's Pray 
er." Kathy Klnworth escorter

Fireladies 
Hold Ga 
Yule Party

sane "0 Holy Night." Arlington A

Leonard Baheoek. 
Installing office

nnnlels, marshal; Marl 1,1 im 
Johnson, f ha plain; Margaret 
.lean Shields, recoi-der; Nndln

... .. .....istmas sotting at a
restaurant on Figueroa Street, 
the Torrance Job's Daughters 
Bethel 50. Mothers' Club held 
its Christmas party and instal 
lation last Monday evening. 
After the dinner which was 
served at beautifully decorated 
tables Mrs. Ralph Alien conduct 
ed the Installation ceremony.

Installed were Mrs. John 
Wrlchl, president; Mrs. D. N. 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. J. 
P. Rowc, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Roy McC'ue, correspond 
ing secretary, and Mrs. William 

mnt, treasurer. Each officer 
was presented with a Christmas 
corsage.

Appointive officers taking 
over their duties, were Mrs. F. 
E. Smith, sunshine; Mrs. S. S. 

i Van Wagner, inspirational, and 
I Mrs. W. I,. Harvey, publicity. 

Mrs. Alien was presented with 
i past president's pir. A el ft 
 hango followed the cere- 
.ny. 

The dub will hold n -, J.IIHI

.Ml-. .1. I'. l,.v.'..

Lodge Party 
Wednesday

i Ho Odd Fellow Lodpe 49S 
i Tenance Rebekah Lodge 

,_   :;,,'. will hold a family Christ- 
"" |mns party Wednesday evening. 
ow' Pec. 21, at the Torrance Ma- 

 mas. sm,| c Temple, 1321 Sartorl. A 
pot luck supper will be served 

di. at (1:30 p.m. Members are asked 
M.it,- to bring their own table serv 

ice. A program for the children 
., , P will follow the dinner and 
,  ! Santa Clans will distribute 

lrn j s ! gifts and eainlv There will also 
' I l» a gin

'v
.irnrs John AK.Ipilo, .1. .1. lien

tier (iordon T. Clark, Leonard 
V. Chi istlan, ,T. N. Drake, Kd 
Warrl i;,,,hi,ki liillii-it Hal

'adults 
i Christmas

l.iiMITA JOH'8 IWUfiMTEH OKKICBKS , . . who were Inslallcd In a color- 
 ni ....ivinony at thn Masonic Hall In Lomita on Dec. JO, They are, from let!, 
i.,nt row, 'wuui-etip Hbaw, Nancy Maxwell, Shirley Waahburn, honor...I 
Mi-i-ii- Carmen C,anr*\(-x. and Gloria drubb.s. Second row, Doyleen Wll- 

. .o,,..,,'Joan Burehler, Shirlny Rlchnrds, Polly Hasllc, Carol Lewis, Judy 
u,-ob,.||y, and MeiTil Mince. Third row, Olorl* Tborpa, Pat'Bunch, Carrol

treasurer; (Hen Hollo- r| 
V director; Mrs. z( 
s. sociability; Mrs. 
uer. paraphernalia; 

Mi Krina Pa I lemon, finance; 
.\li:-. J'Mna Thomas, hospitality, 
and Mrs. Jo Boderman, epochs. 

Serving a«- hostcsseM, were 
I.OIM Lain! and I.avr.na Conner. 
Jennifer Bowen was in charge 
of the gupHt honk and us)

Ivan! Inslruction night and the first 
meeting of the new term for the

«»'<' Torranee Bel hel of Joh'n Daugh- 
Oin. i « \iiie--.. Vermin-, tp|-s vv»s held Pec. 6. Mr«. Edna 

LOIWI.H i M.r.". r Langiuu. | Bnhctx-k, dejiuly grand guardian 
Iion.il.l !...>, i-.,i, W. Millard.iof Plstiicl » gave the girls In- 
Itoben K. Moiini. Ktliiar Pols- an-nctlon In their new rituals, 
ton, Stanley Sellers, William After the meeting, the giri« 

] Sprinkling, Eugene K. Walker, gave a surprise party for their 
 -   -      c, guardian, Mrs Pearl Thayne

I.eroy Orlfllth and Steve

other on
l,,e|,lioii lol- Ing Will be li

iijii,,., Mrs, Waltei

Robert
Wass, Walter H. West, and Ha

The Fireladn

They presented her with red 
I roses and a white Bible, which 

 t- j they hud nigned. Hot chorolat* 
of was then served with the calce 

| decorated with r»d roaes.


